
„ HAMWtilE, to.

<«***. **t ' VmmStl finmUeeCMe

las'PvE.M'asaK
**<l SkV.Btre» t 8 e»ek* Tune*» , 

lea* Ox CwAiitt, I do. Halter Chain* end 
Back Band*.

Cm** Claws Link CHAIN i, S-16 «ml s luth.
9 ton* Here* mid Os Nail», 80 bag* Wrenght

Nell*, (torn Sdy to4t)d$,
8ft bag* J\**t HiwedMifislkm 4 Inch m eineh.
10 bug* Clout Neil* ; 10 beg* Block Klv-ett», 1

seek Vînmes'» end CoopriV Rlvett* \ 
i ton Cllmsli 111 so*, Horn 1 tolllissh 1 
8 tat* Sente*. ftom 4 to 0 ineh t 
8 diUtohytokepan*, Spare Coven, ïïf Pew
1 ton Mime Bill*, *| end J Inch \ i do. Blue 

Snemtwbill*, 3 do, else do. |

1 c&ik Binet i toti SHOT * 5 ttheelé Jk&SD *
152K&w itaSfà£St^i»£Br

1 toft Spring 8tK8k t 1 ton eqnàto, n«i«gtu
Rftftftd and Fkl Caiy 8*16*. t

tl^gCÆSSlBSlIhSHbiM
Bvttorn H»wikd SvAbti end Bëevifcs.

ISO jti Mmvhi»7 huutU |mtm Skeveh, Oild*

* '"SSESSa h‘8M t>y p,“ •
S60 Pate** Hltttk husliihfti.

1

j

t

»

i

»
»

■* >HAWS,8. 64 end î fe<eL
t'lh'ulHi Saws, ftom 18 to 90 toelies,
Cwt» t'iit, Htwd> 'IVhiWt ami btltof tittwe to vetiety.

8 vam T1ww|hwh‘* #evtoh Screw AUQBitil, ftwft I 
inch In 8 ini'll. Imto ami «hurt emw,

HUNSami t'tSTOLS, «hblBntfi, Pbitohw,
8 ca«P' VicEïllil^X Cut, Hand* Tmtti sud êlhit 

S'ils* and rabm,
1 ml WireWKJd Otoîiïî? MAIR|

jlINOM ' ftt^*,l'™s«j,o!j!tew“*e^^ïÔcR«l!

lira»» Fonmlry «...I mwhd («heir H*anwAa* *sd Cut

Ida, Lend*» Bum, I »*»r HRlKHSe | with the 
dlwkwi hand, ri.insii.iiig me at ito beet eeeened nueks
":S?;r ' w&umur

isiBüïfrïïBiinito ïtiCBwûü1
»Market iqtinre, m. John, N. M.

Per " f^mweAn" end 11 Shrek idmi**"—-

•SlppBligE
letlfVs ‘tmitly KpUIpb, u« Mamie | Egg L'tmWn, Hugar 

pion», ^iee hmre*, Pieto Gutter*, Jrtly Meulds, Itoluig 
hlBlm* Ni.imeg gftttoN, 8oim Tureaii*. Nurwry Umpi, 
Hlnb Pahi.t'oa^BBw.CmHlIeBilpliB, Pallie Pan#, totem 
Mends, Klslt Tmwels end rtllves, Sont Warmer!, Kmie 
Ml|»l»ef«, Wash Haunts, Msslitt Kellies, Nmtflfcr I'm vs, 
Tartleu», Tari Pans, lie, See,, with a largt varteiy ehnftis 
ftmtlshlni anU'le«,iott ttutttenms to ii«rtlettl#fi#eltillwHihria 
ore,, ,,hem,j^eise*.

Pto|tfletorsJane 88—Qi,

Cheep ! Cheep I Cheep I
Jteettwdjhm Piuit^

B BOOM PAl‘litt-11 Cl9 elest ,1,«algue 
which will be «old eeoeodmgly lew 

whuleenle er retell, il‘ applied ft,r Immediately. 
June 18. W. H. AllA.tiS.

TOBACCO & ClOAItH,
Juat reeelved from New York,

June I. Pl.BWtVBUUNU A UKAUIAU.
**ee*le, Ant*, at),

fcmttting m 1 Culm,' fttm fltaeri—

C*H SïSAtel SZÎ! te
lowers, Porhs, dpailcs, Hn.vi-I#. fce, 4 snek# tirptitilile 
Walnuts| It) luises Orhitgp#i 1 (rail Male!) 80 drums 
Eijj|s | 8 f«iks Money.

JARDINE h CO

i80 Keg* Rlnll*, dke.Jnel received,
conaktlng of the following i— 

IJlOUtlPENNY itoee and Claap wrought Nall», 
1 Od’y and 8,1'y de, do" do.

lOd'y and 1‘Jd'y do, do, de.
4d'y and ild'y OX NAILS.
8,1'y and Ild'y HORSE NAILS.
Maud 8 Ineli BOAT NAILS.

I

—AMO—
10 barrel* Sea Elephant OIL,
10 barrel* Spirit* of Turpentine,
18 bo*e* krgo elae OLAHS^up to 99x40,

400 aieorled alao Look,no Oi.Aiaea,
9S grow* Mawon'w BLACKING,
19 grow* Caator Oil Bovvi.a*.

1 barrel superior American Caator OIL, 
and one case containing 

Heir and Cloth BRUSHES, Shaving Boxes, 
Shaving Ulaaaex, Dreasing Cases, r

July 19

1

ke.
«INNEAR,

PHntë W tiii-iifiiti

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, St. John, N. B,

Per Cammmlort. and Narah Lenka,—Just receiv
ed—a beaullfol assorti,, eut ofd AS ÏITTINUS, 
canslatlng of

1 9, end 9 light CHANDELIERS, complete i
Pendants, Brackets, Hall Lamp#, Qaaallers, 

In Bronae and flronaed and relieved, direct front 
one of the drat Manufketerera In England—(Haas 
Cm,ass to matt, Oio Lamvs, fcc, *e,

(jy The above arc made expreaaly i 
êailogs. and wUI be found aoperfef to any In 

thf inarkei. t ie styles being quite new—they are 
offered at the lowest oash prices,

„ ROBINSON it, THOMPSON,
June 99.—<H, Proprietors

(

for Private

I

LUBIN'e PERFUMERY.
ffHIE subscriber has jest received sn extenxlve 
X assortment of the above celebrated Perfomery, 

consisting ef Rose, (leraniiim, Jocky Club, Sweet
£ pm/ÆA, coLoa.^^i ulffi

t

1
THOMAS M. REED, 

Hoad of North Wharf.June I.

Four Hundred Bose*
7x0,8x10, and 10x13 German Sheet 

window Olaae,
Of an approved quality, and for axle «I s lew price.

—ALSO—
8 Sexes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple, 

Yellow end Blue, slues to suit buyers.
June t. JOHN KINNEAR.

Superfine Flour & Clover Seed.
Lending it “ Rainbow," from Mie Turk i 

Sf| nRLS. Canada Soperflne FLOUR. 
<)lf I) Mt“ Mmlrat," frmn Bolton /—

10 bags Clovxk and Gxass SEED.
JAMES MACEARLANE,

Mufkit tiitmrt.

I

May II

New and Handsome PAPER 
HANGINGS.

Jwt reeelved per steamer Uutern €%—

)

%

ASarr&BS
sud handsome Paper at x very cheap prise, will 
please call and examine the **wrto«w.

Jet 97. S, K FOSTER,

IttltHIAK'hi

PATENT WHITE ZING PAINT,
rwillis PAINT i* entirely ftee (taw wwy IrnnrL 
X mi* propertie* whatever, it ie healUifoi iu 

wvAUtiftictwre—bwaltMw) in tw*e—beaHhftd to occu
pant* of room* newly pelnted witli it. It i* tut. 
parelleletl in wtitenoee, oloarno#*, «ml brill,am-y 
tVf color—and ponoanent, Tvre hundred «rigid 
of thi* Paint, with nine «elle*» ef OR, wUI cover 
a* much eurfoeoa* tbreoTtundred wight ef White 
Paint made ftan Lead, and l**#re g5kn» qf 09, 

Further particulate will bo given at another time. 
Ol?" A quantity of title Paint, in hog* of all 

«iso*, i* ospoctod (tan London about the end of 
title month,

April ti.

which, it is needle# to add, was instantly and 
moat cordially afforded, He had, indeed, 
long contemplated a telegraphic communica
tion between the Greenwich and other ob»er. 
vatoties, for aattonomical purpose* ; and he 
proposed at once to nuke arrangement* (hr

The repreduetton of vegetable* » very ^ hira ktween the Observatory and the 
antlogous to that ot the ammel kingdom. Uwuham station on the South Eastern Rail- 
The organa of reproduction arc the stamen* w„ ,„q ,hence to Londtm Bridge along thi* 
and pistils. These are situated within the UnJ. „lw 0f these wire* was liberally appro- 
colored leaves which, together with these in- pri>U:j |\,r the Strand time lignai, and was 
tcrior and eaaential parts, form the flower. J^mmucd for that purpose through the street*
Sometimes both tttmen and piatil are found b. the Elecino Telegraph Company to their 
in the tame flower, which is then called a ,»Y,ae in the Strand. The permission 
perfect flower. Sometimes the flower has SoUt|, Eastern Railway was necessary for this 
only s stamen or only a pistil, and then it is arrangement, and waa granted without hesi- 
oallod an imperfoct flower. It is necessary ; al„l the work along their line wa* 
that the stamen and pistil should communicate «teemed by their able and well-known tele- 
in order to the reproduction of the plant In engineer, Mr. O, V. Walker, The
e perfect flower ibis communication is effected Ç,n at the Sirand is liberated directly by a 
by the contact of the stamen and pistil. When, current sent (Tom Greenwich through thi* 
however, the flowers are separate, and com- w,re_ «l'|,8 ball, aix feet in diameter, i* made 
tnnnication cannot bo Itad by contact, the fo- „f *i„e, and, with it* «ttaohed piaton, weigh* 
cuudatinn is effected by the agency of the about 91 owl. When fully raked it ia ISO 
wind, which carries the pollen or dust of the yMl abme the level of the Thame*, and it 
stamen and deposits it on the pistil of the f,||s ||,„,ngh a space of 10 feet. The rod
other flower. Sometimes the male and fe- wl,ielt supporta it passes down the «entre of Market Square, St. John. IV. U, 
male flower arc not on the same plant, but a |,(, column and carries it it* base a pLtnn, p„r Sue* Lenka, and Ommmederef 
different one, as is the case with the straw- which, in its descent, plunges into t cast-iron \ (brtiter supply of ELECTRO PLATED Goode 
berry, the hemp and Imp. Sometimes they lir cylinder, ten incites in diameter, the es- constating of
are on the same plant, but « separate stem, 0«po"of the air being regulated so as to chsok ANDLK8T1CK8, Cako Basket*. Tea Set*, 
as the melon, la plants of this kind, having al pleasure tlte momentum of the ball, and V / Salver*, Caster*, Snuffkrs and Tray*, Butter 
imperfect flowers, the fecundation ia exposed ,„y ooucuttion Bom it* weight. The CwH«e, To**t Reeks, Brae* Candlestick*, Chit-
to bo incomplete or to foil i *nd ia sometime* ral8lng of the ball half-im.t high take* plate n-.iinaj,
asskled by the hand of the gardener. In this a, ten minutes to l : at Ave minuta to HtewTchtlnk Penoil &Z t
way the eaneties of certatu specie, of plants , u is r,i,„l to |u ,u|| height, and at l pre hbU BSfflTctad^^^Prcentaion Pent 
are oltiofl, produced. oltelv, and simult.ncoualy with the foil oftW VTrSui; « Igreat Urt^T pANC?

These hybrid planta can be protluoed only blU at Oreeitwioh it is liberated by the odo tlOOD8-all erect (tom tire first Maker*, and 
when the parent specie# are nearly •Hied to rellt l<mt ftom ,|le Obserratory. The true made expreaaly for u„r Retail Bu*lne*«t they are 
each other. If the hybrid hear flower# which momenl uf | o'clock is therefore indicated by offered at *ueh prices for Ca*h, a* will meet the 
become fertilized by its own pollen, it may U|e Rrt, a„nearattce of the line of light be-wMw «f.all patote*. . 
produce seed* from which similar plant* may tween the dark crow over the hall and the early Inspeetion I* «olkM-
be raised. This may be repeated for two or bod, 0|- ,bo ba|| jUeir. Should snything in- 0?*'Vetches and Jewellery earefolly Repaired, 
three generations by agency of its own repro- lerferc with the operation, the ball will he V Putiherjn^les exneeled daily, 
duclive organs, or by intermixture with those lowered half-mast nigh, where It will remain ROBINSON,» 1HOMPHUN,
of tlte parent stuck or s|woics. In this last untj| Rv# minutes to 9, and will be liberated Ju«» 98.—8b___________________ Proprietor*.
case, however, it will he a new variety, II 
the several parent stocks from which the va
riety proceeded are of distinct species, the 
now hybrid race becomes soon extinct, un

sure—but what lie leu it be continued by intermixture with one 
of the parent slock* | in which ctss it be
come* merged in the stock.

Those flowers which contain the pistil ire 
celled fertile flower*, because they are capa
ble of reproduction if fecundated by the sta
mens bearing flower. The sterile flower* 
may be easily distinguished from the fort,le 
by the knqb or bulb at the ton of the *1*111(11 ; 
which become* covered with « fine yellow 
dust called pollen, which is the fructifying 
element of the stamen, and which muit, in 
order to reproduction of the plant, be brought 
into oontsot with the stigma or expanded 
head of the pistil itt the fertile flower.

This knowledge is valuable to gardeners, 
as by It they are enabled to select the suitable 
sets lor strawberries and other (Yuita, to assist 
in the production of melon# by placing the 
pollen on the atigma, and, by «election of pol
len from different species, to produce new 
varieties.—JVeie England Fanner,

prise, and industry—agriculture will prove as 
profitable and far pleasanter, is 1 lire-long 
employment than any other which may he 
chosen. Thus seen» to us. Ik, true sluts ef 
Me rose —.v. 1'. HW4* JV«xti\

Angiiut lei, 183*.

Groceries ! Groceries !
JAMES MACFARLANE,

AMiurer sqr.#«n.
In Store—-(Bond, or Duty pu'.d.)

HDS. end Î0 Tierce* Prime 
Mutante* MOLASSES, 

and tarot in « reel tVitar ;
MoivA**Kês

50 llhds. Cuba and Potto Rico SUGARS,
100 Cheat* Congo, Souchong, and Pekoe Sou. 

,-hong TEAS,
80 llall'-elieet* and boxe* Oolong, Flee Congo,

&e, &e,
8tt Boxes TOBACCO, well assorted,
40 Boxe* Java, fatgulre, and St. Domingo 

COFFEES.
90 Cask* Pale SEAL OIL,
10 Barrel* Dog OIL,

300 Bog* Liverpool SALT, flue and coatee, 
Mould and Dtp Candle*, Soap*, Dye Wood* and 

Dye Stoll*, Indigo, Spice*, Cigar*, die, Xe. 
(Cf.\ full Stock ofartiele* in the Trade, for **le 
low. JAMES MACFARLANE.

tUTORR.

h BT Ï.ONUFK1.I.OW.

Thou comm. Autumn ! heralded hy rain j
With banners by great gales incessant tinned. 
Brighter than brightest «ilka of Sanwrcand, 
od stately oxen harnessed to thy wain! 
hou standest, like imperial Qtarlemagne.
Upon thy bridge of gold ; thy royal hand 
Outstretched with benedictions o’er the land t 
easing the forma through all thy vast dmuaiik 
Thy nhield is the red harms n»om suspended 

So long beneath the heaven^ u'f-rimiymg oaves; 
v ateps are by the former's prayer «tended ; 

— names upon the altar shiuo the sheaves ;
And following thee in thine ovation splendid, 

Thine ahuoner, the wind, scatters the golden leaves.

101 H
(Earforvee, « 

98 Hhtk Porto Rwo
HI

Th JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prime Bin, Sheet,Like

of l he Pipes. Pipes, Pipes.
In eonree of lauding, rethe Barque Oreaterte, ftom 

Giaagew t
•MUI I BOXES Tobaeoe PIPES, 8 to 10 

" u grot)* each, of Aral quality and del 
ioripttavputup expreaaly to atilt the St. Mn 
awiwet—(hr sale tow while lantling, hy

JOHN V, THURGAR, 
Mrt* .MarM » *eÿ.

iblimmtK i.'D ITS NEKAS.
__Troll, can never bo confirmed enough,
Though doubts did ever «loop.—Shotreperv. 
Agriculture and the life and employment of 

e former has ne er lacked its eulogists; in
deed, it has been beprsised end lauded from 
classic days until now, beyond all other occu
pations which men follow for a subsistence. 
Tlie members of all other active business cal
ling, seem to look upon it as a pursuit rich in 
varied charms and ample rewards, and often 
picture to themselves a former’s lifts, as free 
from the thousand cares that rex them now, 
and sigh for the time when they may retire 
from the anxieties of law, merchandize, me
dicine or politics, to enjoy the quiet elyaium 
of a farm of their own, in some pleasant rural 
neighborhood. They have a kind of poetized 
idea of the business of carrying on a farm— 
very different from the experience of the prac
tical agriculturist—and little dream of going 
earnestly to'work themselves, or of depending 
upon their own labor or ils products for sup
port as he must do,—but they have made mo
ney in other occupations, and now propose to 
themselves a leisurely enjoyment of agricultu
ral felicity.

Another class,—men who have had one 
sort of experience in the matter—look with 
very different opinions upon the pursuit of 
agriculture. We find the case well put by a 
contemporary journal “ Look at that man, 
«ays one ; he has toiled, toiled, toiled through 
long days and weary years, and what has Tie 
made t—something to lie 1 
has got has been gained more by saving than 
by making. He has denied himself the fruit 
of his own labor. He Ins stinted himself and 
his family, and scarce allowed them the bare 
necessaries of life, and for what f Why to 
get a few paltry dollars together, that hid lie 
been engaged in any other business, lie might 
hare obtained with half the toil. Thus says 
the opposer of agriculture as an occupation, 
and lie backs his assertion not by one case 
alone, but by scores." There are indeed too 
many, to whom this will truly apply. All 
they possess they owe to the closest economy 
and to hard work. The farm Itaa been to 
them a scene of much toll and s source of lit
tle profit. To make " both ends meet" lias 
taxed erery energy, and all the surplus at
tained seemed lo be at I lie expense of «orne 
much needed comfort or convenience.

Others— practical farmers, alao—take ano
ther, and, it aeema to us, a far more reasona
ble, and certainly a more encouraging view 
ef the subject. They believe that agriculture 
underlies all other avocations of men, as their 
basis and substratum, and, “ like the primal 
rook whose giant ribs and bones sustain the 
water» and their fleet»—the fertile ground and 
sis array of verdure—the lordly tree and mo
dest flower—man and his mansions—so agri
culture aualaina all other employments, and 
provides the foundation, too often forgotten, 
on which they are erected. It is the fuel that 
feeds them-ill—it gives motive power to the 
great locomotive of human achievement." 
With this higlt ides of its importance, they 
do not content themselves to follow the old 
routine, whether successful or unsuccessful— 
they do not toil on satisfied that no improve
ments can be made—no more profitable course 
pursued—no waste prevented—no neglected 
crop, product, or fertilizer be turned to valua
ble account, but they apply all their energies, 
mental as well as physical, to the development 
of the resources of their farms, and the means 
at command around them. These men do 
not come to you with the tale of all work end 
no profit on their lips. These men not only 
save but make money, and they do it fairly 
and honestly, without stooping to the shift 
and paltry meanness that too often disgrace 
other avocations.

How, then, stands the true state of the 
case? Is farming an pleasant •• a pursuit, 
honorable as 1 profession, slid profitable in 
result, or the contrary 1 We believe that, 
like other pursuits, there are certain requi
sites to success which may not be foregone. 
Enterprise, intelligence, capital, and industry, 
ire necessary to this as to all other professions 
and pursuits.

“ Successful agriculture," soys the Neu 
York Times, “ cells lor something more than 
mere application of sinew. It is not enough 
to plant and hoe. Intellectual must mingle 
with physios! toil ; s good head, as well os a 
strong arm, is required In the development 
of the best mode of agricultural cultivation, 
observation, study, and experiment, are as 
necessary, as in the progress of natural philo- 
•ophy. It is not only a science, but other 
sciences contribute, and are indispensable to 
its success. The study of soils—the best inode 
of enriching them—the proper alternation of 
crops—the adaptation of ground to wheal or 
corn, oats or hemp, root crops and vines, or 
clover and the grimes—the application of 
chemical principles to the treatment of the 
ground—the exhausting power of certain pro
ductions—the beat ayaiem of irrigation—the 
true time of sowing, or harvesting, or felling 
of timber—the introduction of labor saving 
machines, or of new grains, plants, or fruits 
—how provisions may be preserved—how 
cattle fattened, and s hundred other kindred 
topics connected with agriculture, nre subjects 
it may readily be seen, requiring something 
more than a superficial examination ; calling, 
rather, for the highest efforts of scientific in-

May 4,1859,

HARDWARE.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Center Deck Wrest tend Market Square.
W. H. ABA!*»

HAS received by late arrival* ftom England 
11 and the United State», extensive sddittone 
to bit (Witter Stock ef Hxkbwxm, eemprieing all 
Good* usually kept by the trade. May 86.

Bay State Mills Manufactures.
The Bubaeriber ha* Just received per 

Mmimt, from Boston—
A FEW «ample Package* of Faney 

xl, MERES—anew and superior atyio of Good* i 
*1*0 of So»rlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS— 
The Menufooture of tlte tiny Stole Mills, Mam-

(£/* The early attention nf partie* In tlte Dry 
Good* Business i* requested to the above Goode, 
to be viewed at the Wareheuee of

JOHN V, THURGAR, 
MrtAAforttri m»tf

Steamer

CA8SI--

17th April, 1888,

f««, Clover Seed, Ac.
Landing, ex "Layul,” from Hallfox—

1?.".;,'.'“S’ lSS'S53't!
hours; as by an apparatus attached to it, it I* a Jtw—ltiocase* Leather and Cloth* BOOTH 
daily sat right by the fall of the ball. Tire 1 
minute band moves only at the termination ef ' 
oaoli minute, and ilia instant of its departufa 
from any minute indicates the oommenoemr it 
of the next minute. It will tlsua be found n 
move over the last minute before 1 o'olnt , 
simultaneously with the fall of the ball, T e 
Telegraph Company is indebted to Mr. Clai , 
the extensive lamp manufacturer ill thnfllrai , 
for the willingness with wliiult he gave up 11 
prominent site toleotad. It la well knot 
that the communication of time by meeiia ' 
voltaic current*, originated with Mr, A. 1'ui 
who ha* lent hi* valuable aavietaitei in t 
delaila.

The time-hall already acta with the grai 
est precision. The internal arrangatneiila 
the dock are, however, not quite complote 
but will he ao In the oourae of a few day 
Absolute reliance may at all timee be placi 
on the oorreetnen of the liguais wheiiev 
they are given, and it is hoped that the a 
rangement# made era ao perfect that few il 
terruptlona will occur.

The Electric Telegripli Company intend 
to make similar arrangement! for aignwlillng 
time at their stations in moat of the principal 
towni throughout England.

EDWIN CLARKE, 
c Telegraph Company, Engineer's Oflloo,
448, Strand, Sept. 7, 1838.

Jg QHB8TH Fine Congou TEA.
13 barrel* Northern CLO\'Ett"HKND!*~ 

83,000 CHOICE HAVANA UIGARH.-Fer 
sate by JARDINE » CO.

April 80.

Flour, Tobnero, mid Ten.
On (\>neignmtnl a11N, Noyes," /tom tieefan 1 

s)nn 19 A R R E L H Hunurfinn dUU 11 FLOUIt-fWv tintndi (
10 cheat* ami 10 half-cheat)hart Congo TEA, 

Hlranghal Importation t
30 boxe* TOBACCO, unite following Brand»— 

Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cary, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson'*,—Fur tale at lew 

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Smith lltimf.

Canadaid SHOES, among which arc Men's Boots and 
Irogana | Men'* Sui'ran* and Ptiiari 1 Women'* 
luekln* and Slices 1 Women'* Enamelled and 
Jinny Lind Shoo* 1 Yeutha’ and Boy*' Brogans 
aid Shoo* I Misse*’ ami children's Laoe Boots and 
Siooa, for sale only by the ease,

I am authorised to state, that a constant stock 
of lire above kinds of goods (m the Shoe Trade) 
will bo kept in my hands for sale, and buyers may 
expect to get thorn ou botter tonne than they can 
bo Imported,

Alsu, constantly on band—PJlfi/TS and OILS 1 
NAILS ami SPIKES 1 Wtnoiiw Ui*#*, from 
11x8 up to 40x801 Flint Glass of all kinds 1 Wooden 
Ware 1 Brooms ; 10,000 nlooo* Paper Hangings | 
English and American Oil Floor Cloth and Canvas 1 
Warranted Seasoned Cane and Wood-seat Chairs, 
of every kind 1 Groceries, Hpltres, Drug^Ityumlto.

e Prince Wm,-itroot.

rates.
April 97,

JANUARY, 1839,
English and American Paper Hedging!, Ao.

roe. salk at—JOHN KINNEAR,
Printe Willium Street,

6000 P'KJSffi'"
930 escorted oano and wood seat Rooking and 

other CHAIRS.
A targe variety of American Wooden Wauk, 

Coax Bhooms, die. Jan. 97,
Oat« ! Ont g taflnTkî

Jml iWMi'erf /tom SatHII/f 1

June 1.

Heavy Spade r. Light Fork. Indln Rubber Machine Belting, 
Engine Packing and Hoso.Little stands have been made about the 

farm by manufacturers, who take advantage 
of the agricultural gathering at Tiptreo to 
display such tools and implémenta «• are 
thought worth displaying. . . The stand 
is made over a patch ol the harder#! soil, a 
apade ia taken, and it la found that with much 
effort it ia simply impoMibla to dig with it 
efficiently in soil so hard. The man then 
takes a light fork, weighing two pounds leu 
than the agricultural fork commonly put into 
the hands of labourers. Ill five nirrow prongs 
are of cast steel, and it ia completed of 01m 
solid piece without joint or weld. With this 
fork the man proceeds to dig with wonderful 
facility the heavy stony soil. The prongs ol 
such forks yield place lo the stones, slid bend 
round them, loosening the soil, springing in
stantly, when withdrawn, into their original 
form. A match was on one occasion tried 
between two workmen, one of whom used the 
old-fashioned, rigid, and broad-bladed fork, 
ilia other used one of these light implements 
(Winton'e Parkoe'a they ere called) with nar
row tinea of elastic steel. The mail with the 
light fork earned four shilling 
wee earning two shilling* end threepence, and 
the heavy fork after the match required an 
outlay of sixpence for repaire. The eiivinge 
in repairs and renovation pay for the light 
fork several times in the course of a year, 
and in labour the laving Is so great, that a 
man using this fork is said to lift—by the 
living of two pounds on each effort—five Ions 
less in the course nf a day’s work than his 
old-fashioned neighbour, Some of these forks 
ere made still lighter for the use of children, 
who cm earn good day wages by the use of 
them at twelve-inch trenching. Those forks 
were regarded as playthings by the men when 
they were firet hi ought lo Tiptreo, but it was 
•oon found that whoever could get one of 
them lo ure wee saved twenty per cent, of la
bour, and was able to perform his work more 
thoroughly Ilian it could otherwise be done, 
Thu* it epponrs that there is room for Young 
Agriculture to display its brains, even upon 
a pitchfork.—Dickens’s Household Words.

64 by tire /lesion /tilling CeeuMMlh their Agent 
l'4the sail, of INDIA RUBBER BELTING, 
l1 OKING and HOSE, and tint a supply of theae 
(i sis will bn kept constantly on hand,—Eight 
bis ENGINE BACKING Just reeelved.

W. 11. ADAMS,
Corner Market Square and Duck-street, 

larch 93,1838.

250 BU9,T,M^19'
90 bushels I’utatu and IIunKtoN OATS.

JARDINE 4t CO.For sale low by 
May 18,1889,

■eytliee, Shot, *e,
Landing ex ehlptistien, from Liverpool—

1 AA TXOKEN Griffin'# SCYTHES| 
J."" JLF lOboxee English Scythe llannei 

HO hags SHOT 1 1 Idol, II.IT II ifIIICKS t
9 hhd*. GOLDEN SYRUP 1

10 boxes " llalls's” Patent STARCH 1 
Et schooner11 Franklin,” ftom thrlmi -

10 cask# RICE 1 93 bags Gov't, Java Corvee 1 
llllter and Hlmllnd ALMONDS 1 SNUFF 1 

TOBACCO 1 LEMONS, tie.
Ex yirloriti, ftom Now York- 

18 barrels CLOVED SEEIli 
90 barrels New-York City MESH PORK,—For 

sale by [May 18.) JARDINE It CO.

Fancy Tweedsand Doeaklne,
now seen roe mereeriex—

A SPLENDID assortment of TIVEEDS and 
■£X DOESKINS, In the newest styles end pat, 
terns. Purchasers In want of aneh articles, have 
now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new itook, which ean be maux vivre onnee on 
the Premises, If required,

June I. GILCHRIST » INCHES,

NUKUS! "

duel received hy the ‘ Puehle,'from London /—
A FRESH and well selected Htook efGAsnen, 

xm. Fiklo, and Flowp.ii NEEDS 1 for sale by 
THOMAS M, REED, 

May 4. Comer North Hhnrf #r Dock-elreet.

Electric

Grocuriee, Liquors, &o.
ding per 1 Sir Harry Smith,’ from London 1 
h Trims. GENEVA 1 
t 11 40 kegs MUSTARD,

STARCH, Coleman's 1 
Cassia 1 9 casks mixed Piuzlki | 
Sperm CANDLES 1 

9/owl. Wiiitb Le a 11, Bramlram's t 
I casks PUTTY 1 IS bris WHITING 1 
I casks Washing SODA 1 9 cask# ALUM 1 
i cask VITRItiL 1
8 kegs F and FF Gunpowtir, Hall & Sons.

»lj 4, FI.KWWfcU.INU Is KHAU1NU.
1 So IT, Ring MreetT

dump Hat, Cap, & Fur Store.
r HUE Subscribers will open their Me Store, No. 
1 17, King Street, ou Saturday, May L with an 

eünelvc variety of new end fitshloneble GOODS, 
Into arrival# and manufoeturod ex-

How to Gatcii Siikkp,—In catching 
sheep never eeixe them by the wool on the 
hack, as it horn them exceedingly, and has 
in some cases, been known to kill them, par
ticularly in hot weather, if they are large and 
fut. Indeed, the beet way ia lo avoid the 
wool altogether, and to accustom yourself In 
lake them by the hind leg, or whet la mill bet
ter, by the neck, piecing one Hand under I lie 
jaw, and the other at the back of the ears ; 
by lifting up the head, a child may held al
most any sheep.—Maine Farmer.

Coleman's |
cwt,
Cities
boxes

1 while the other VICTORIA HOUSE,
PRINOB WILLIAM BTRBBT,

Saint John, June flth, 1889.

JAMES DOHERTY & CO,
British and Foreign Importers,

H KO TO ANNOUNCE TIIB ARRIVAL OF
EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

or
Spring and Summer Goods II

PER STEAMSHIPS
Niagara, Canada, America, Europe, Cambria t—

li Sorted by
ksly for tills Establishment, 
it being fitted up In the Modern Style and adapt- 
to their trade, and ns all articles will bo marked 
glees dor.ldoiily to tint advantage of the pur
ger 1 which combined will oflbr an additional 
ucoment to our Customer* and the public to 
itlnne tholr patronage, A Call Is requested. 

1859.-41. LOCKHART h CO.April 30, TO FARMERS.
7I9HH subscribers are new receiving One Hun- 
JL dred Barrels of Ground BUN EH. and a large 

variety of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
May 18. JARDINE fc CO,

London Home, Market square,
JUNE let, 1869.

TUHT received, another lot of Ladle»' Visites, 
ef In all the newest shapes, same as last,

June L T. W, DANIEL.

Pickles, Sauces, &e.
Just tundedfrom ship “ Sir Harry Smith 1"—

I « flAHKH assorted PICKLES (
V II do. Preserved FRUITS \

9 ie, Havi.xs, and Salad OIL |
90 do, Mcstako, a ouperior article 1 
10 J,1**' Jr.ci.ie», Obawuv,

MARMALADE, luillan Mavcakoxi, and 
VeemeeLLi 1 for sale lew by

THOMAS M, REED,
Corner Narlh Wharf If Dorh-streeL

Drags, Medicine*, Ao. —

7|8IIE subscriber baa received par Themis, the 
A remainder of ln« Fall Stock of DRUGS, 
Memvixea, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauers 
ko„ all of widen are warranted of lira best quality 
end for tale en reaionabl* terms.

„ T. M, REED,
n 11 Mirai n v ,,f Norili Wharf,
PAINTS, Oils, Vashisu, llavinr», llvnune 

vLVin, of superior quslny always on band. 
October UH,

LOaNDON house.ANP FKR MIliFli ■
“Sir Ilirry Smith,” “Alcbp,” “Cmnbrls,” rik! i MARKET SQUARE,
cZZ'i 9°«h, lN8l.

Lkaiiixo Novkltik* for tlte Noason, In , Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia,’ via Hdtfut 1
nKOCADEI) sod Plain HILKHand SATINS niCH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS)
11 Fancy DRESS GOODH, In every novelty K, SATINS 1 Geo» ne Nap») l’**eiA*l|

BfeSSE*. ..... •“‘w w. a—
HIIIHON8)

LACES,
PAIIA8OI4,

hosiery,
01.0VK8,

8TAY8

1 LAZED HATS—Just received from 
1 Halifax, per Loyal— 7 cases containing 
,|oz. Glazed Hals, which will be sold 

holeiale or Retail by
C, D. EVERETT it,

A Word for oar Stlenll/le Friend*.
TIIB ZLKCTRIC TIME HUNjL AT CIIAHINII- 

CHOUS.
To Ilie Editor of the Daily News.

Sin,—I keg lo forward you the following 
statement respecting the time eignel recently 
erected, and now in operation, at the Eleetric 
Telegraph Company’s Station, at Charing- 
cross.

It has for acvernl years been the practice 
of the coropan/ lo transmit daily to their more 
important italien» ill the provinces, as nearly 
as circumstances would peimit, the true Lon
don time ; but it was felt hy the Electric Tele
graph Company that, posaesaeil as they were 
of mean* so extensive, it would be possible, 
is well «.desirable, that an accuracy might 
be obtsined, which would prove extremely 
valuable to the principal towns and sc* ports 
in the United Kingdom, end lie available, not 
only for ordinary, domestic, and commercial 

j. purposes, but also for the rating of clironome.
' ten, and for all scientific investigations, in 

which time forme in important element.
During the summer of leal year a sum of 

money wet accordingly voted by the Electric 
Telegraph Company for these objects ; and I, 

instructed to take ell

I.AIIII'H' VKHT8, 
IIAItlT 8HIRT* I 

CIIEMAZETTE8 Sc
SON,

East tide Market Siiuare and 
North Side King-Stmt.

coi.l, A118,
Aoril 97.BROAD CLOTHS 1

TKOWtfBKIlWWi 
VF.8TI.Vti8, Ate.,

P,.AMMEL* 1 
HI.AMKF.TM, tie.

FAMILY MOURNING, fe. tie. 
ÿ/- Fxesu AeaiVAi.se/' choicest and mist Stjfks 

of Goods by every British Nteamer once a fid- 
night from our Buyer, resident in England,

»,* ONLY ONE PRICE MADE, mon which 
Tireur. CA8 IZ 80 Deviatiox.

JAMBS DOHBHTT dk OO.

BXIIHIITIO* ClsO'fH» 1

1 GOLDEN FLEECE, Prince Wm.-«L
May 20th, 1862.

/“XILCHRWT k INCH EM bare just received 
VW and opened A Cask nr I’err,ne Fieisneo 
BLACK CLOTH—an entirety new article, of eu- 
no,mr quality, which will be «/Id low by the piece,
or retell. Jons L

Havana Cigar a and Tobacco.
-rilVE TlfOUHAND HAVANA CIO ADS, 
M. «ml Five boxe» enperb/r Chewing Tobacco 
—“ Diadem of Old Virginia,”—loot received and 
for win by THOM AH M. REED,

Aug, 34. Head of North Wharf.

BDKIfl.Wti Wl/tlib, Ac.
A ZNA8KH Porter’» BURNING FLUID, 0% V to brl*. Cnraltod HUG AH, 14 bale» 
Lot# and Alicante MATH,

/««* I. FLKWWKLLINa Sc KEAUINti,

May 11,

dmiry. Agriculture in its true eenee, is in 
encyclopedia in inelf—requiring great know
ledge, fine powers of observation, high mental 
cultivation, assiduous thought and study, and 
opening it» arm* to ingenuity and invention."

The respectability—the dignity—of agri
cultural employment, few now question, in 
theory at leeet ; and they would have still lew 
cause to do eo, would the farmer show hinnel 
alwtye » true master-workmen, end no bong 
Jer in his profession. Of its pleasure end 
profit there will ever be varied opinions, is 
men may succeed or fell—»» they may make 
or lose in their experiment* in farming. We 
repeat whet we hire repeated before, but 

“ Truth can never be confirmed enough”—

Window Glass, Feathers, &o.
Just received, and offered for *ulo,

14,000 F^v'hTfeÆïïf
80 bags Hi,.tumid FEATHERH, tiiree diflbrent 

qualities, (nit idl extracted) 1 
10 boxes, aawirt 'il sizes, LOOKINO-GLAH8 

PLATE»,
9 cases Wriling Papes» and Blank Writing 

BOOK»*
1000 pieces, New Paucrne, Packs lUxeixe* , 

93 dozen assorted Ohaiks, fcc. 
Fettero.ofaup.trwr ami bigli.priced Paper Hang- 

ing* are to be seen, any of which can bo ordered, 
deliverable in ten or twelve day».

JOHN

CIGARS ! CIGARS I‘©’OooiÆSÉr
»y

Dm. 16

Ittclinril t'obdvn.
Received by lbs shove vessel, from New Yerk

60
FLBWWELÜNti fc READING,

as their engineer, was
necessary step* for carrying them out. An 
application was soon after made to the As- 

that, with the requisite* to suceeM in thi», or tronomer Royal, for hie rslusUe snd indie- 
any other pureuit—intelligence, eepiul, enter- peneible vompertiion in the undertaking,

TB/fEHH PORK fc LARD Oil—Per eleemcr 
IVJICreolc, from Boston—10 brls Moss Pork, 4 
brie Extra Lard Oil.

July 90 JAMES MACFARLANE. Dee. 16
KINNEAR, 

Prince H'm. Street.Sept. 91.

%


